
Autumn / Winter term
w/c 4 Oct - 13 Dec 2021

Drama & Theatre
School years 2 - 4 | 4.15pm - 5.15pm 
Our specialised drama and theatre sessions are designed to 
enable participants to develop their skills, knowledge and passion 
in all elements of traditional and contemporary theatre making.

Cost per term: Supporting £80 | Standard £65

Location: Theatre Royal Winchester (4, 11 & 18 Oct only)
       The United Church (from 1 Nov)

Mondays Wednesdays Thursdays

National Theatre Connections
School years 9 - 13 | 7.15pm - 8.45pm 
Members of this group will work on a brand new play 
commissioned by the National Theatre, leading to a minimum of 
two performances in two different theatres as part of the 
nationwide Connections youth theatre festival.

Cost per term: Supporting £60 | Standard £45

Location: West Side Lecture Theatre, Winchester School 
       of Art.

Musical Theatre
School years 5 - 8 | 5.30pm - 7pm 
Our specialised musical theatre sessions are designed to enable 
participants to develop their skills, knowledge and passion in all 

elements of the creation of musical theatre productions. 

Cost per term: Supporting £90 | Standard £75

Location: Performance Studio at Paul Chamberlain   
             Building, University of Winchester

Young Company
Ages 19 - 25 | 7pm - 8.45pm 
Playmakers Young Company is dedicated to offering local theatre 
makers aged 19-25 a safe, stimulating and supportive 
environment in which to explore their own practice and to work 
collaboratively with others under the guidance of local industry 

professionals.

Cost per term: Supporting £90 | Standard £75

Location: West Side Lecture Theatre, Winchester School 
       of Art

All of our staff are dedicated to creating a welcoming environment which supports all young people. We are committed to 
ensuring our work is accessible to everyone and would not wish for any financial barriers to prevent young people from engaging 
with our work. If you would like to discuss a reduction to the standard fees we advertise, or how best we can support you or your 
child, please contact our Playmakers Team for a confidential conversation.

playmakers@playtothecrowd.co.uk
Contact

Drama & Theatre
School years 9 - 13 | 5.45pm - 7.15pm 
Our specialised drama and theatre sessions are designed to 
enable participants to develop their skills, knowledge and passion 
in all elements of traditional and contemporary theatre making.

Cost per term: Supporting £90 | Standard £75

Location: Theatre Royal Winchester (4, 11 & 18 Oct only). 
       West Side Lecture Theatre, Winchester School of  
       Art (from 1 Nov)

Musical Theatre
School years 9 - 13 | 7.15pm - 8.45pm 
Our specialised musical theatre sessions are designed to enable 
participants to develop their skills, knowledge and passion in all 

elements of the creation of musical theatre productions. 

Cost per term: Supporting £90 | Standard £75

Location: Performance Studio at Paul Chamberlain   
             Building, University of Winchester

Drama & Theatre
School years 5 - 8 | 5.30pm - 7pm 
Our specialised drama and theatre sessions are designed to 
enable participants to develop their skills, knowledge and passion 
in all elements of traditional and contemporary theatre making.

Cost per term: Supporting £90 | Standard £75

Location: West Side Lecture Theatre, Winchester School 
       of Art

Playmakers Youth Theatre offers dynamic, exciting and fun practical sessions for young theatre-makers of all 
experiences.

Follow us
@playmakerswinch


